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Our hope and prayer is that you feel seen, known, and loved as we 
worship our great God together!  
 

MAKE YOURSELF AT HOME We invite you to stop by the      
Gathering Grounds coffee bar in the Welcome Center where 
we have a delicious cup of coffee/tea waiting for you. If you                             
need a Bible, feel free to ask an Usher. 

FILL OUT A CONNECT CARD If you’re a guest with us today, 
please fill out the blue Connect Card included in your         
Welcome Bag. 

CHECK YOUR KIDS INTO CHILDREN’S MINISTRIES Our nursery and 
kid’s ministry (babies through 6th grade) are safe, fun, and 
centered on God’s Word. e-free-family.com/connect/children 

WALK WITH US There are Bible-centered options available for 
everyone on Sunday mornings. Our Teen Bible Fellowships (for 
Middle & High School students) meet at 9:30am and our adult 
Equip class meets at 9:30am. 
 
 

Dr. Gary Hylander      Senior Pastor 
Jon MacDonald     Family Life/Discipleship Pastor 
Aaron Brown      Worship/Technology Pastor 

Connect with a smaller group of believers learning from each other 
and sharing Christ together. e-free-family.com/connect/adults 

TODAY: Equip Feature  
Join us as we enjoy a time of fellowship and hear updates and testimonies 
from some of our missionaries. Come learn how God is moving in their 
parts of the world! 
 
TODAY: The Family Advent Guide is available in the Welcome Center or at 
the Welcome desk. It’s filled with devotions, activities, and worship songs 
to help your family rest in the hope and joy that only Jesus can bring. Take 
yours home today! 
 
TONIGHT: Cocoa & Carols. Gather with us at 6pm to sing Christmas carols 
and listen to special music while sipping hot cocoa and enjoying cookies. 
 
TONIGHT: D Group at 7:30pm for guys with their dads/mentors in the Fire-
side Room. 
 
SATURDAY: Ladies’ Christmas Brunch at 9am. Be in prayer for those who 
are preparing for this outreach and for all who will be attending  
 
 
 
 

Monday   6:00pm Elder Board 
Tuesday   9:30am GriefShare 
Wednesday   6:30am Men’s Prayer Meeting 
    9:15am Women’s Bible Study 
    9:30am Men’s and Women’s Bible Studies 
    4:15pm Master Plan Team 
    4:30pm Bible Quiz Practice 
    6:30pm Awana 
    6:30pm Jr. & Sr. High Youth Groups 
    6:30pm Men’s Bible Study 
    6:30pm Women’s Bible Study 
    6:30pm DivorceCare, 1921 North Ave., Sheboygan 
    7:30pm Bass/Tenor Sectional 
    8:00pm A Thrill of Hope Rehearsal 
Thursday   6:30pm GriefShare 
Saturday   9:00am Ladies Christmas Brunch 
 

For additional details, visit  
e-free-family.com/events/upcoming-events/calendar 
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Please pray for the Master Plan Team: Dean B., Eric G. (chair), Pastor Jon 
MacDonald, Darrell M., Travis R., Heather T., and Johannah W. Also pray for 
our architectural design firm, Station 19. Pray that God would make His will 
clearly known and that through His leading we will make decisions in the 
center of His will. 

December 1, 2019  

8am 

Early childhood (infants—pre-kindergarten) 

9:30am 

Early childhood (infants — pre kindergarten) 

Elementary (K-6th grade) 

Middle School (7/8th grade)  High School (9-12th grade)  Special Needs 

11am 

Early childhood (infants — pre-kindergarten) 

Elementary (K-6th grade) 

) 

Mark your calendar for A Thrill of Hope presented by our concert choir De-
cember 14 and 15 at 6pm. Hear God’s plan for redemption through a mix of 
contemporary and traditional Christmas music along with scripture. Refresh-
ments to follow. 
 

If you are not singing in the Christmas concert, there are still numerous ways 
to participate in this wonderful event:  
▪  Volunteer to help host the post-concert refreshment reception  
▪  Volunteer to watch children during rehearsals  
▪  Pray about who you can invite to the concert  
Contact Lynne Z. for more details.  
 
If you are a regular fellowshipper at eFree, you may pick up the 2020 
Church Directory in the church office. 
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Our Pastor of Student Ministries Search Team is pleased to ask you to pray 
for the Search Team and for our candidate, Robert Lee, as he and his wife 
and son come to candidate December 13-15. You may want to get to 
know Robert's teaching style by checking out this video: https://
www.wpchurch.com/media/522423-2125539-1731575/the-sin-of-partiality. A 
schedule of the candidate weekend will appear in next week's bulletin!    

December Combined Equip Series (December 8-22, 2019) 
The Carols of Christmas  
Everyone loves a Christmas Carol.  These songs are played year after year 
and yet have a timelessness that others do not.  They evoke warm memories 
and remind us of the importance of friends, family and most importantly, the 
birth of our Savior. Join us as we come together to celebrate the surprising 
stories behind some of our most cherished holiday songs and to hear per-
sonal testimonies from our elders. 

Widows in Christ (WIC) -  

• Meet in the lobby at Marcus Theater on December 19 at 1:30pm where 
we’ll enjoy a movie, popcorn and soda, all for free! We’ll head over to 
Pizza Ranch following the movie for devotions and food. 

• Maggie I. will be holding a gathering at her home on New Year’s Eve at 
7:30pm. Bring an hors d’oeuvre to pass. RSVP if you plan to attend. 

 
Pick up a copy of the Women’s Ministries Newsletter in the Welcome Center 
or Office brochure racks. 
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